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Although exile existential emphases are not considered to be a 
completely focused object, the problem itself has ancient roots in the 
culture; we can find it reflected even in the Bible, so we are talking about 
the presence of well-defined cultural entities in different cultural fields. 
In the culture study aspect anyone of conventionally homogeneous 
cultures (or using the expression by Sorokin – “ЬШМТШ-МЮХЭЮrКХ ЛШНТОЬ”) ТЧ 
the context of its development inevitably faces, or will face in future, 
with a situation where the homogeneity ceases to be obvious because of 
the presence of quite alien intrusions in it. This creates a situation where 
К ЩОrЬШЧ, ПШr КЧв rОКЬШЧЬ “ЭrКЧЬЩХКЧЭОН” ТЧЭШ КЧ КХТОЧ аШrХН, ПКМОЬ ЭСО 
necessity of identity and manifests himself/herself accordingly. 

In this regard, there are factors in the history of cultures which are 
easier understood when based on the current reality (as motivated in the 
philosophical platform of Julia Kristeva, i.e. in the essay 
“SЭrКЧРОrЬ to ЇЮrЬОХЯОЬ” (1988). IЧ ЩКrЭТМЮХКr, ЭСО ОбЩОrТОЧМО ШП ТЧЭОРrКХ 
culture collapse of the Russian Empire, at first glance, gives very 
significant examples related to the so-called allotropy factor (the literary 
lexicon virtually lacks the concept, although it is appropriate to use this 
КЧМТОЧЭ ЬМТОЧЭТПТМ ЭОrЦ МШЧЭКТЧТЧР МШЦЦШЧХв ФЧШаЧ GrООФ rШШЭЬ αλλο  – 
ШЭСОr, τ όπο  – feature). 

In general, allotropy can be interpreted by means of the metaphor 
ТЧСОrОЧЭ ТЧ МСОЦТМКХ ЬЭКЛТХТЭв ТЧ КХХ ЯОrЬТШЧЬ ШП ТЭЬ ПШrЦ (“a cloud, a 
НОаНrШЩ, КЧ ТМОЛОrР” – all are forms of certain substances which are the 
essences of a single entity). In historical time the presence of allotropes, 
the congruence of the overall variability of them, the most reliably 
preserve the tradition. In terms of culture study, this situation is specified 
Лв “ЭСО ОЧЯТrШЧЦОЧЭ” – by the context, which is regarded as actually 
alien environment, and it dШОЬЧ‟Э ЦКЭЭОr ТП “ЭСО ЬЭrКЧРОr / ШЮЭЬТНОr” ХТФОЬ 
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it or not, he/she has to react and to take it into account. On this basis, 
allotropy appears to be the essential argument of upgrading the 
traditional form. However, it can manifest itself at various levels, where 
ЭСОrО КrО ЛШЭС “МШЦЦШЧ НОЧШЦТЧКЭШrЬ” КЧН, КЭ ЭСО ЬКЦО ЭТЦО, ТЧ ЭОrЦЬ ШП 
methodological perspective – “НТЯОrЬО rОПОrОЧМО ЩШТЧЭЬ ШП ЭСО ЭОбЭ 
ЬЭrКЭОРв” (T. BШЯЬЮЧТЯЬФК‟Ь ОбЩrОЬЬТШЧ). 

We mean typologically polar transformations of biographical 
experience in the Diaspora ideology outlook, the various forms which 
presented the existence of representatives of individual national cultures 
of Russia after the October Revolution generating the emergence of 
various known today diasporas – such as the Armenian, Russian, 
Ukrainian and others. 

Experience comparison of Poplavsky B. (1901–1936) and 
Malaniuk E. (1897–1968) – essentially is an example taken at random. 
Of the many names that have proved to be impressive in that period, 
these names, at first glance, do not connote each other. At least none of 
their researchers do not compare these figures, the more interesting to 
try. 

Both these poets belong to the same period and the same country 
which they left after the October Revolution, they both were writers in 
exile, but the first one committed suicide (some researchers admit that it 
was not planned and random), while the second died a natural death on 
the way to the theatre, being American retiree and at the same time an 
active promoter of the national idea in the Ukrainian Diaspora. Yet the 
comparison of the two, such fully diverse poets as B. Poplavsky and 
E. Malaniuk, is not so ironic considering their influence and common 
key points as for the biographies of former compatriots (the subjects of 
the Russian Empire) and actual age-mates: their escape from the 
Bolshevik reality (both – in 1920), and then the inevitable implication in 
a different society. There is every reason to consider this point the 
common denominator of the exile typology in general. 

These artists come closer in typological unswerving devotion to 
their own national culture, their poetic mission, in common logic of the 
exile theme, in modernist context of their own practice of poetry writing. 
This is indicated by the comparative analysis of their heritage (the 
attraction to refined metaphors, their devotion to the Christian outlook, 
the transitive theme of death, etc.). However, in this instance, the 
controversy is more evident than the defined typological approach. The 
differences include language, cultural and linguistic contexts of alien 
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land, social withdrawal of Poplavsky in spite of social activity of 
MКХКЧТЮФ, ЭСО ТЦЦЮЭКЛТХТЭв ШП “ЭСО ЩХКМО” (PКrТЬ), ЩОrЬШЧКХ ТЬШХКЭТШЧ КЧН 
the loneliness of one as opposed to some family experience as well as 
“ЭrКЧЬТЭТШЧЬ КЧН ШЮЭМШЦОЬ” ШП КЧШЭСОr ОЭМ. TСКЭ ТЬ, ЭСО ЛТШРrКЩСв ШП ОКМС 
appears to be the evident controversy with the respect to the other. In 
addition, Poplavsky had no such attention and recognition among his 
fellow exiles, as Malaniuk had in the circles of the Ukrainian Diaspora. 
Finally, the talent of B. Poplavsky did not have time to reveal itself on 
the same scale as the talent of the Ukrainian poet, who was lucky enough 
to publish a dozen books of poetry at the time of his expatriation. And, 
nevertheless, the argument for the comparison is, above all, their 
citizenship origin, their doubtless thematic syntony and comparability of 
their poetic skill. 

The common homeland, abandoned by them, was a very peculiar 
topos. By extant documentary evidence (involving the memories of the 
ЩОrТШН МШЧЭОЦЩШrКrТОЬ) ЭСО ТЧЭОХХОМЭЮКХЬ‟ ОЮЩСШrТМ ЬЭКЭО ШП ЭСrОО МКЩТЭКХЬ 
of those days Russia – St. Petersburg, Moscow, Kyiv – during the first 
months of the Soviet regime had not yet cultivated the national idea with 
obvious political emphasis, as reflected in the following years and 
outside the country, since in the experience of many representatives of 
Russian culture both Kyiv and other cities of eastern and central Ukraine 
СКН ЩХКвОН КЧ ОqЮКХ rШХО (ЩrТЦКrТХв ХОЭ‟Ь ЦОЧЭТШЧ N. Berdyaev, A. Block, 
K. Paustovsky, N. Anciferov, M. Bulgakov, A. Kuprin, M. Aldanov, 
Yu. Terapiano, I. Stravinsky and most Acmeists). 

At the same time the future active supporters of the Ukrainian 
national idea were directly related to the culture of St. Petersburg (in 
particular E. Malaniuk studied at St. Petersburg Polytechnic Institute). 
FrШЦ ЭСО ЦОЦШrТОЬ ШП GКХТЧК ГСЮrЛК (“FrШЦ “UФrКТЧТКЧ ЩОКЬКЧЭ СШЮЬО” 
ЭШ “MЮЬКРТЭ”: PОШЩХО КЧН EЯОЧЭЬ”) КЧН KХТЦ PШХТЬСМСЮФ (“FrШЦ ЭСО 
revolution vortex: Fragments of the memoirs about literary Kyiv in 
1919”) вШЮ МКЧ ЬОО ЭСО ЭrЮО ПКМО ШП ЭСО ШrТРТЧКХ “МЮХЭЮrКХ ЬвЧМrОЭТЬЦ”. 
Galina Zhurba wrote rather bright and eloquent memory of Kyiv 
ЛШСОЦТКЧ ЭrКНТЭТШЧ ШП ЭСО ЭТЦО: “IЧ ОЯОЧТЧРЬ аО РКЭСОrОН ТЧ “ЇЧО-eyed 
JТЦ” – the club – coffee shop – canteen, where bohemia came: Moscow-
JОа КЧН ШЮrЬ <...ρ. IЧ “ЇЧО-ОвОН JТЦ” КЮЭСШrЬ rОМТЭО ЭСОТr ЩШОЭrв. 
Russians started. Then spoke ours – ВКrШЬСОЧФШ, Шr KХТЦ PШХТЬСМСЮФ”. 
By the way, Klim Polishchuk who fell victim of repression in 1937, in 
his memoirs about the literary Kyiv in 1919 also noted that all the 
literary circles, in all their originality, sought to work together (in the 
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depths of which, however, a strong national feeling matured and grew) 
(the memories were published as attachment to the article by 
Lysenko) [3]. 

“IЭ‟Ь ОКЬв ПШr ЬШЦО “МrТЭТМ” ПrШЦ ЭСО SЦШЭrТМС ЛКЧФЬ – he wrote 
quite ardently – to slate M. SОЦОЧФШ‟Ь ПТrЬЭ “ПЮЭЮrТЬК” <...ρ, ЛЮЭ ХОЭ ЭСОЦ 
Эrв ЭШ МrОКЭО ЬШЦОЭСТЧР МШЧЬШХТНКЭТЧР ХТФО ЭСКЭ, аСТМС аШЮХН ТЧЯШХЯО “ЭСО 
rТРСЭ”, “ЭСО ХОПЭ” КЧН, КЭ ЭСО ЬКЦО ЭТЦО аШЮХНЧ‟Э НТЬШrНОr ЭСО ТЧЭОРrТЭв ШП 
all creative powers ideological unity. 

“ArЭ/ ” – UФrКТЧТКЧ, “DКаЧЬ/ ” – Russian, 
“BКРТЧОЧ” – JОаТЬС, КХХ ЩЮЛХТЬСОН ЮЧНОr ЭСО ЛrКЧН ЧКЦО “AХХ UФrКТЧТКЧ 
Literary Committee/ ”, аТХХ ЛО К ЯКХЮКЛХО ЦКЭОrТКХ ПШr К 
literary historian whishing to highlight our age and to show our 
grandchildren the enthusiasm of our unsteadily faith, which has left us at 
the parting of the ways. The future historian will narrate about the 
conditions in which everything was done then, how hard it was to fight 
for what belongs by right; about a handful of hungry young artists 
аШrФТЧР СКrН ТЧ ЭСШЬО НКвЬ, аСТХО “CШrвЩСКОТ” ЬКЧР “UrЛКЧ KОХХОr” КЭ 
“MОrrв ЭКЛХОЬ” ШП VТОЧЧОЬО МШППОО СШЮЬОЬ”.  

Today it is important in a new way to listen to the words of Klim 
PШХТЬСМСЮФ, аСШ ТЧ ПКМЭ ОМСШОН AХОбКЧНОr BХШФ‟Ь ТНОК КЬ КЛШЮЭ ЭСО 
КЭЭОЦЩЭЬ ШП КrЭТЬЭЬ аСШ ЭСОЧ ЬШЮРСЭ ЭШ “ЬОrЯО ШЧО РШН (rОПОrrТЧР ЭШ КrЭ. – 
O. Ch. and Y. V.); ЬШ ТЭ‟Ь К ЩТЭв ЭСКЭ ТЭ rОЦКТЧОН ШЧХв КЧ attempt, albeit 
ТЧЭОrОЬЭТЧР ШЧО” Д3, Щ. 23]. Later, however, this desire for unity, 
explicable by common ground with its loss turns into something 
ШЩЩШЬТЭО. IЧ ЭСТЬ ЬвЧМСrШЧТМ ЭТЦО ЬЩКЧ ЭСО ПШrЦКЭТШЧ ШП ЭСО ЯКrТШЮЬ “ЩШЬЭ-
ТЦЩОrТКХ” DТКЬЩШrКЬ (ЭСО ПТrЬЭ аКЯО of emigration) is of great interest. His 
main point becomes a creation of the corresponding ideological clamp. 

The creative activity of these two poets-emigrants here in some 
way tapers the typology. For the Russian Diaspora the case of Boris 
Poplavsky waЬ ПКТrХв ЭвЩТМКХ, ЬШЦОЭТЦОЬ СО ТЬ rОПОrrОН ЭШ КЬ “ЭСО 
ЬЩШФОЬЦКЧ ШП ЭСО МШХХОМЭТЯО ЬЩТrТЭ”: ЭСО РОЧОrКХ ЛКМФРrШЮЧН аКЬ К ПООХТЧР 
of a catastrophic collapse of the great culture, the irreversibility of the 
ЬТЭЮКЭТШЧ КЧН ЭСО КМЭТЯКЭОН ЩКrКНТРЦ ШП ЭСО “ЩКЬЭ”. At the same time, the 
UФrКТЧТКЧ DТКЬЩШrК ТЧЭОЧЬТПТОН ЭСО ЩКrКНТРЦ ШП ЭСО “ПЮЭЮrО” КЧН ХТЧФОН ТЭ 
with the original idea of the independence of the Ukrainian culture and 
the optimistic dream of the Ukrainian state (of course, in this respect 
there was not any thought of a suicide). In our opinion, it is precisely the 
fact that explains that dissociation of the Russian emigration quite 
reasonably contrasted with the unity of the Ukrainian Diaspora. The 
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problem of existence in this case acquires the value of the most 
important criterion. So, J.-P. SКrЭrО ЬЭrОЬЬОН: “АО ЦЮЬЭ ЦКФО ЩОШЩХО 
understand that only the reality matters; that dreams, expectations and 
hopes make it possible to determine a person only as a deceptive dream, 
as collapsed hopes, as vain, to define a person negatively, not positively. 
HШаОЯОr, аСОЧ ЭСОв ЬКв: “ВШЮ КrО ЧШЭСТЧР ЛЮЭ вШЮr ХТПО” ТЭ НШОЬ ЧШЭ 
mean that, for example, the artist will be judged only by his works; there 
КrО ЭСШЮЬКЧНЬ ШП ШЭСОr ЭСТЧРЬ ЭСКЭ НОПТЧО СТЦ” Д9, Щ. 333–334]. 

As opposed to B. Poplavsky and contrary to the aggregate of many 
motives, objectively approaching to his tragic lyric poetry Malaniuk, this 
Ukrainian poet was saved from suicide by the community of ideological 
confrontation to the reality inherent in the Ukrainian Diaspora. Although 
at the beginning of the emigrant experience undergoing the survival in a 
foreign culture he contemplated suicide (for example, as known for the 
unrequited love to N. Levitska-Kholodna). 

IЭ ТЬ ЧОМОЬЬКrв ЭШ ЧШЭО ЭСКЭ “strangeness” Д1Ж ТЬ Шne of the main 
concepts in the study of exile interpretation. In the texts of E. Malaniuk 
аО ЬОО К МХОКr НТЬЭТЧМЭТШЧ ЛОЭаООЧ “ЧКЭТЯО” КЧН “КХТОЧ”:  

 
   ! 
    ! 

 :     – 
 ‟є , ,   [4, p. 69]. 

 
J. KrТЬЭОЯК РТЯОЬ МСКrКМЭОrТЬЭТМЬ ШП НТППОrОЧЭ ЭвЩОЬ ШП “strangerЬ” 

ЬЮМС КЬ “КХТОЧ” ЭrвТЧР ЭШ ЬЮrЯТЯО, ЭЮrЧТЧР ЭШ ЭСО ХШЬЭ ХКЧН ШП СТЬ ЭОКrЬ, “К 
melancholic lover of lost space, he is, in fact, inconsolable because once 
he ХОПЭ ТЭ” Д2, Щ. 17]. In the notebook of E. Malaniuk (for 3-4.02.40) we 
rОКН ШП ЭСО МШЯОЭОН rОЭЮrЧ ЭСОrО, “аСОrО MШЦ, GrКЧН-dad, Granny, 
Father, old wicket and old porch will welcome. July day, the flowerbed 
is sweet-smelling. They all are dressed in festivО. “AЭ ХКЬЭ СО МКЦО, аО 
СКЯО ЛООЧ аКТЭТЧР ПШr”. TСОrО КrО РХШrТШХОЬ КЛШЯО ЭСОТr СОКНЬ (Шr ЦКвЛО 
just the sun) – this is the only supernatural. And also it had to be – the 
death. Turn to childhood, family, home and birth. It is getting dark. I 
know – it wilХ ЛО ШЧХв КЭ ЭСО НвТЧР СШЮr” Д5, Щ. 67].  

By means of a similar situation J. KrТЬЭОЯК ОбЩХКТЧЬ СШа К “ПООХТЧР 
of rancour КРКТЧЬЭ ШЭСОrЬ” КЩЩОКrЬ ТЧ К ЬЭrКЧРОr. AЬ ЬСО аrТЭОЬ: 

“LШЬЭ PКrКНТЬО – is a mirage of the past, which can not be regained. 
He (the stranger. – O. Ch. and Y. V.) knows that by some sad awareness 
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that turns his rancour against others (because there is always someone 
ОХЬО, ОЯТХ rОКЬШЧ ПШr СТЬ ОбТХО) КРКТЧЬЭ СТЦЬОХП: “HШа МШЮХН I ХОКЯО ЭСОЦς – 
I ХОПЭ ЦвЬОХП” [2, p. 17]. 

B. Poplavsky has different perception of the world, in his case 
СТЬЭШrТМ ТЧЭОrМОЩЭТШЧ СОХЩЬ ЭШ КРРrКЯКЭО ЭСО ПООХТЧРЬ ШП ЭСО “ЛКХКЧМО ХШЬЬ”. 
In his diary (01.01.1921) eighteen-year-old poet describes the sacredness 
ШП ЭСО ЭТЦО МШЧЬМТШЮЬ Лв СТЦ: “TСТЬ ТЬ К ЭОrrТЛХО ЭТЦО. I СКЯО found an 
amazing point in the Bible: this period will be terrible for Jacob, but he 
аТХХ ПТЧН СТЬ ЬКХЯКЭТШЧ ТЧ ТЭ. I КНЦТЭ: ЬШЦО вОКrЬ КrО ХТФО К СЮЧНrОН” (8, 
p. 22). A morbid worldview of Poplavsky became even more vulnerable 
in exile, gradually turning into a spiritual illness. His texts lack happy 
memories of the past or any hope for the future. Doom for him is a 
statement of fact: 

 
     

    
    
     

     [7, p. 100]. 
 

  ,  , 
 , , . 
    , 

      [7, p. 104]. 
 
And the same theme somehow varies in another poem: 
 

 :   
 , ς ς ς 
    . 

     [7, p. 104]. 
 
Some stable (explicit or latent) compositional factors are presented 

ТЧ ОЯОrв ЭОЦЩШrКХ “ПrКЦО” КЭ ЭСО ХОЯОХ ШП МКЮЬКХ ТЧЧШЯКЭТШЧЬ, КЧН ЭСО 
following requires appreciation: localized remainder of Another, which 
at the same time appears (or does not appear) as the Other. The existence 
fermented with so conditional and rather vague term as the mentality 
does not always actualize in one-dimensional culturological topos. Any 
Russian, Ukrainian, Jewish, Italian, Polish, Chinese, Arab or another 
representative of the people) can live outside the native country, 
retaining his ideological presence in the nation, that is, he remains one of 
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ТЭЬ “КХХШЭrШЩТМ” ПШrЦЬ. TСО UФrКТЧТКЧ ЯОrsion of such a situation is 
clearly marked by Solomia Pavlychko in her analysis of the two 
polarities of the Ukrainian poetic tradition in emigrant circles of America 
and in particular New York of 60–70s (so-called NYG and the journal 
“KвТЯ”): 

 
We can assume that the founders of published in America journal 

“KвТЯ” Лв ТЭЬ ЭТЭХО аКЧЭОН ЭШ ЬКв: аСОrОЯОr аО КrО, аО rОЦКТЧ ЭСО МШЦЦЮЧТЭв 
of Kyiv, Ukrainians, we cultivate our Ukrainian conscience, and consider 
Kyiv to be the capital of Ukrainian literature with all the consequences. Thus, 
“KвТЯ” ТЬ КЧ ШКЬТЬ ШП “ЧКЭТЯО” ТЧ ШЭСОr КХТОЧ ХКЧНЬ, ЧШЭ СКЯТЧР КЧв МШЧЧОМЭТШЧ 
to them. 

The New York Group set opposite task, i. e. openness to the world, 
integration with cultures speaking other languages [6, p. 383]. 
 
Thus, the exile situation, with all the typological proximity of the 

poetic experience of different culture representatives, with all similar 
types of consciousness that it produces and, respectively, the range of 
themes, motifs, and even techniques, nevertheless suggests allotropes if 
cultural formula in each case will retain its own immanent quality. In 
fact, many (even not considered here) examples show that the value of 
the language is not so essential. 

 
1.  . . - є   є   / 
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Abstract. Exile existential accents are not considered to be a completely 

focused object. There are factors in history of cultures which are easier for 
understanding, proceeding from the current reality: the presence of certain culture 
in other cultural structure when the creative person faces an indispensability of self-
identification (as motivated in the philosophical platform of Julia Kristeva, i. e. in 
ЭСО ОЬЬКв “SЭrКЧРОrЬ to ЇЮrЬОХЯОЬ” (1988). IЧ ЭСО МЮХЭЮrО ЬЭЮНв КЬЩОМЭ КЧвШЧО ШП 
conventionally homogeneous cultures (or using the expression by Sorokin – “ЬШМТШ-
МЮХЭЮrКХ ЛШНТОЬ”) ТЧ ЭСО МШЧЭОбЭ ШП ТЭЬ НОЯОХШЩЦОЧЭ ТЧОЯТЭКЛХв ПКМОЬ, Шr аТХХ ПКМО ТЧ 
future, with a situation where the homogeneity ceases to be obvious. 

In particular, the experience of integral culture collapse of the Russian 
Empire, at first glance, gives very significant examples related to the so-called 
allotropy factor (the literary lexicon virtually lacks the concept, although it is 
appropriate to use this ancient scientific term containing commonly known Greek 
rШШЭЬ αλλο  – ШЭСОr, τ όπο  – feature). We mean the various forms which presented 
the existence of representatives of individual national cultures of Russia after the 
October Revolution generating the emergence of various known today diasporas – 
such as the Armenian, Russian, Ukrainian and others. In this synchronic time span 
ЭСО ПШrЦКЭТШЧ ШП ЭСО ЯКrТШЮЬ “ЩШЬЭ-ТЦЩОrТКХ” DТКЬЩШrКЬ (ЭСО ПТrЬЭ аКЯО ШП 
emigration) is of great interest. Their main point becomes a creation of the 
corresponding ideological clamp. In this respect it is interesting to trace typological 
samples on the most revealing examples. 

The given article examines the work of two poets-ОЦТРrцЬ: BШrТЬ PШЩХКЯЬФв 
(Russian diaspora) and Eugeniy Malaniuk (Ukrainian diaspora). It is a question of 
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typologically polar transformations of biographical experience in the Diaspora 
ideology outlook. 

Key words: allotropy factor, diaspora, expatriation, poets-ОЦТРrцЬ, ОбТХО, 
Boris Poplavsky, Eugeniy Malaniuk. 
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